In vivo study on hydroxyapatite scaffolds with trabecular architecture for bone repair.
The objective of this research was to investigate the bone formation and angio-conductive potential of hydroxyapatite (HA) scaffolds closely matched to trabecular bone in a canine segmental defect after 3 and 12 weeks post implantation. Histomorphometric comparisons were made between naturally forming trabecular bone (control) and defects implanted with scaffolds fabricated with micro-size (M-HA) and nano-size HA (N-HA) ceramic surfaces. Scaffold architecture was similar to trabecular bone formed in control defects at 3 weeks. No significant differences were identified between the two HA scaffolds; however, significant bone in-growth was observed by 12 weeks with 43.9 +/- 4.1% and 50.4 +/- 8.8% of the cross-sectional area filled with mineralized bone in M-HA and N-HA scaffolds, respectively. Partially organized, lamellar collagen fibrils were identified by birefringence under cross-polarized light at both 3 and 12 weeks post implantation. Substantial blood vessel infiltration was identified in the scaffolds and compared with the distribution and diameter of vessels in the surrounding cortical bone. Vessels were less numerous but significantly larger than native cortical Haversian and Volkmann canals reflecting the scaffold architecture where open spaces allowed interconnected channels of bone to form. This study demonstrated the potential of trabecular bone modeled, highly porous and interconnected, HA scaffolds for regenerative orthopedics.